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A gospel rock style cd kind of like bob dylan's slow train coming or elvis's gospel music but check it out

and see what you think and write your opinion if you like 40 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Traditional Gospel,

BLUES: Acoustic Blues Details: Hi,I'm ART PAUL and although I admit I am a Christian this CD is not

designed to make everyone give up there fun and only talk about Jesus but rather it is a fun music CD

that I hope will help you understand better about Christianity.That God Loves you not God wants to

destroy you. I hope you will check out the tunes and see what you think and if you like buy it.You don't

have to buy the CD to be Christian and you don't have to be Christian to buy the CD. The main point of

the CD is that Gospel music is fun and inspiring and that it helps me life and I hope these songs help

you-APS Since the Last writing Dr Demento has played Eat Nutritiously ! Yes Dr Demento played an ART

PAUL song on his radio station and if you don't believe check out

mypage.iu.edu/jbmorris/FAQ/drd05.1016.html Hey maybe you would like to hear it on his show ? You can

request it at clamhead.com/drdrequest.html Or check it out at Apple iTunes infact you can check all the

songs out at Apple iTunes. Maybe that's the way to go check out the songs first so listen to clips here and

if you want to hear a whole song go to Apple iTunes and if after that you want a CD that you can carry

around to show to friends buy it here.
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